Glycerolphosphate oxidase and succinate dehydrogenase activities in IIA and IIB fibres of mouse and rabbit tibialis anterior muscles.
Quantitative microphotometric measurements of two mitochondrial flavoproteins, glycerolphosphate oxidase (GP-OX) and succinate dehydrogenase (SDH), were performed on serial sections of mouse and rabbit tibialis anterior (TA) muscles in order to study the distribution of these two enzymes and their activity ratios in IIA and IIB fibres. The measurements showed a large scatter of the two enzyme activities in these two myosin-based fibre types. In rabbit TA, IIA and IIB fibres have similar GP-OX activities, whereas generally IIA fibres have higher SDH activities than IIB fibres. An inverse distribution of the two enzymes exists in mouse muscle. Generally, IIA fibres of mouse TA display low SDH and IIB fibres high SDH activities. The mean activity of GP-OX is slightly higher in IIA than in IIB fibres of mouse TA. Since measurements of both enzymes were taken in the same fibres, the ratio of their activities in each fibre could be evaluated. The SDH/GP-OX activity ratios vary significantly between the two fibre populations both in rabbit and in mouse. The ratio is high in IIA and low in IIB fibres of rabbit TA, whereas it is low in IIA and high in IIB fibres of mouse TA.